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Burbank Producing New Potatoes

Santo Rosa, June 18.?Four tnous

aud different varieties ofpotatoes were
planted at Bnrbank yesterday consti-
tuting part of 14,000 species of the
tuber family with which Burbank will
experiment this year In his plans to
give to the world another new potato.
The potato nlanting is being watched
by Dr. Snail, one of the Carnegie In-
stitute scientists who is here getting

data for the treatises that are to be
presented ro the world as a correct
under standing scie itifically of the
Burbank work. The potatoes planted
and those that ara to be planted are of
all sorts. sizes, colors and condimns.
From these thousands of potatoes a
new potato is to come. Bnrbank de-
sires that the potato shall be more
prolific than formerly aud shall be

practically impervious to disease.

Big Trees to be Preserved

Sacramento, Jane IS.?Governor
Pardee today received a telegram from
Secretary of the loerior Hitohcock say-
ing that Presidm Roosevelt has ap-
proved the resolution accepting Yose-

mite valley aud the Mariposa big tree
grove. In his telegram to the govern-
or Secretary Ritchcock requested that
the guardian of the valley, who is ap-

pointed by the Yosemite valley com-
missioners, be withdrawn at once so
the federai government may enter

without delay into fall possession and
management.

Insurgent Leader Gives Up

Manila, June 18.?Manraro Sakay,
self styled president, and Francisoo
Cariou, vice president o» the Filipino
republic, surrendersd at the constabu-
lay heardquarters in Manilla today
The military snd civil authorities are
much elated as Sakay was chief of la-
dronism in Luzon, and his surrender
means an end of the campaign in this
section.

His surrender is regarded as the

most important siuoe the close of the
insurrection

Challenging the Judge

"The late Judge J. I. Clark Hare,"

said a lawyer of Philadelphia, "was

one day relating to me some of bis
odd experiences on tbe beuch.

"He said that certain mau was

about to be tried iv the oommuii

pleas, aud showed a great dispositijn
to challenge the jurymen.

"Evidently the prisoner knew ail
about the right to challenge, and evi-
dently he felt that the more challeng-
ing he and his lawyer did tbe better

bis oase would go for him.
"Finally though, his challenging

came to an end. He announced that
the jury now satisfied him.

" 'Your challenging is all over?

We oan now go on:' said, with a
smile, tbe attorney for tbe prosecution

" "The jury is all right," said the
prisoner, hurriedly and anxiously,
'bat I want to challenge the judge.
I've been oonvicted under him several
times before, and it's more than likely
he's prejudiced agaiusc me.' "?Bost-
on Post.

Stop fooling with "To Let" plao-
cards?a small ad. will find a tenant
for yon.

GIVE BRILLIANT
RECEPTION FOR
THELONGWORTHS

London, Jane 18.?All London so-

ciety is talking of the gigantic recep-
tion last night to Mr. and Mrs Long-
worth at Dorohestar House. Apart
from the oourt functions of a similar
bind held at Buoki'igham Palace, no
other such reception sa that given by
the American ambassador and Mrs.
Whitelaw Reid iv honor of their
guests the President's daughter aud
her husband, has taken place ru Lon-
don iv tears.

Everyone took tbe greatest interest

in meeting Mr. Longwoth. Many

after the blaze ol publicity which at-

tended Miss A ice Roosevelt, were

rather surpris \u25a0! to find her quiflt, ex-
tremely diguified and with a race ot
great oharm and intelligence, but rare-

ly showing a glimpse of the mischief-
loving girl about whom co many stor-
ies reached this side of the Atlantic.
Perhaps tnree days of being lionized
iv London have almost to beeu too

much even for the energetic Presi-
dent's (laughter .
CHILDISH PRANK

WRECKS TRAIN

Marietta, 0., June 18.? Alice Kyle,

the 13-year-old daughter of a farmer
residing between Maoksburg and El-
ba, has confessed to having caused
the wreok of the Pennsylvania flyer
near tne latter town on Thursday

night, in which two passenger coaches

were tnrned over and the engine, ten-

der and mail car hurried down an em-

bankment. Tbe girl siys that she
wedged a bolt between Hie ends of

two rails, just to see the train smash
it, as it had smashed nails and pennies
at other times.

Tne girl will not be arrested, as the
railroad officials are satisfied that it
was a ohildish prank.

By Way of lliustrat.on

"Such a ohango," sdi Seuator Til-
lman, apropos of a oertain bill, "would
he about a» satisfactory ac the chunse
that a landlord once made

"A woman came to see this land-
lord. She wanted to look at a house
that was to let. The man sent a

clerk to snow her over the house, and
on ber return she said :

" 'I lifee the house very w»ll There
is only one thing that I object to'

" 'Well, madam, any reasonable
alteration,' t»-e landlord murmured
suavely, 'would be made, provided
you took a three yeais' lease?

" 'I'd take a three years' lease,'
sail the woman, 'if only the house

had more closets'.

"'The number ot closets shall he
doubled,' said the landloid.

*? 'Very well,' said the woman, io
a pleased voice, and she signed the
lease then and there.

" After she had gone, the landlord
called in his clerk again.

" 'Jobn,' be said, 'take a rarpenter

over to No. 37 and have him divide
each of the closets in two.' "?Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that A.L. Rog

era, haa tiled with the county com-

missioners of Chelan oounty, Washing-
ton, a petition asking for a franchise
to lay water pipes and other works for
the purpose of couveyiug water for
pudlio and private use iv the- streets,
alleys and other public places in tbe
plats of land known as Entiat Fruit
land, the first addition to Katiat Fruit
lands aud Millside plat of Entiat.
Also in, along, over and across all oth-

er public roads in said County of Che-
lan, within three of said named plats.

Notice is farther given, tnat Men-
day tne 2nd, day of .Tulv, 1906, at the
honr of 3 o'clock hs6 he en fixed as the
date for healing said mattei, by the
Coinmissioiieis of said county, at their
usual place of meeting in Wenatchee,
Wash

Given under my hand this I.6th, day

of May A. D., 1906.
Jno. A. Geilatly

Auditor of Chelan County, Washing-
ton c 6 22

Stop piling things op is your eel
iar?want adverti-ing tores them into
cash.

BIG INCREASE IN
IRRIGATION FUND
FOR WASHINGTON

Washington, Jane 17.?Some time
ago Senator Ankeny and Congressman

Jones set about to seonre an iuorease
in the allotment of funds for the con-
struction of the Yakimi irrigation
project- From an examination it is
estimated that moneys received trom

the sale uf public lauds which went
iuto the national irrigation fund tor
this year will amount to approximately
$0.000,000. The receipts for the first
three quarters of the fist al yeir

amounted to $4,800,000, thus leaving
r bilanoe in the fund for year ot near-
ly #3.000 00". Senator Ankeny and
Congressman Jones soored upon this

and urged an inorease in the allotment
made for the iirigation in the Yaki
ma project. Today Seoretary Hi«eh-
oock allated the following funds in
addition to allotments heretofore
made:
Sunny side project. $350,000; Tieton
projeot ,$250,000; Yakima Indian res-
ervation, $loo,non. This makes the
total allotments for these projects up
;o date $2,000,000

Treacherous Memory

Kimball Carrow has the reputation
of being the champion absent minded
man of Bedford, Mass. On one oc-
casion he oalied upon his old friend
aud family physician, Dr. B. E. Saw-
yer. After a chat of a oouple of
hours the doctor stw him to the dour
and bade him good night, saying:

"Comeagaiu. Family all well, I sup-
poser"

"My heavens!" exclaimed Mr. ('ar-

row, "tnat r«m'nds me of my errand;

ray wife is in a fit!"

DEADLY SERPENT. BITE?
are as common,in India as are store -
ach and liver disorders with us. For
the latter however there is a sore
remedy: Electric Bitters; the great

restorative medicine, of which S. A.
Brown, of Benneftsville, S. 0., says:

"Tney restored ray wife to perfect
health, after years of su!?eiing with
dyspepsii aud a chronically torpid
liver" Electric Hitters cure chills and
fever, nmlarin, biliousness, lame back,

kidney troubles and blander disorders,

Sold on guarantee by Wenatchee Drug
Co. Price 60c.

Notice To Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Di-

rectors of School District No. 46.
Wenatchee, Chelan County, Washing-
ton willreceive bids for buiiaing an
annex of eight (8) rooms, brics and
stone, to tbe Whitman Scnool building
located in Wenatchee, up to 12 o'clock
Noon. Mondsy July 2nd, 1906. Bids
to be accompanied with certified check
of ft per cent amount of bid, guaran-

teeing that the bidder will enter into
a contract with said Direotors of sail
School District aud sign the contract

prepared by tbe Board and architect
should the contract be awarded to

him. The Board reserving the right to
accept or reject any or all bils. Cdn-
tractors bidding on the work will take

all meaaorements from engineers
stakes for grades and depths of foun-
dation trendies. Flans aud specifica-
tions will be on file at the office of the
Secretary, H. O. Littlefield, after Sat-
urday, June 16th, and can be obtained
tor one weeks use by depositing $10

tor their sate retoru. Plans will also
be on file at the office cf the architect.
$61 Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.

Bidders will figure the work com-

plete as per specifications and includ-
ing taking down a wood structure now
on lot aud using the material in the
new addition. Also bidders will fig-

ure to build foundation only up to

first floor, including taking down the

wood structure in good condition and
storing it away. It beitig understood
that no contracts will he let unless the
bonds voted by t*e District nave b<"en
sold. However, the Board if they see

fit may let contract for foundation
only

Done by order of tbe Board this Bth
day of June, 1906.

H. C. Littlefield, Clerk.

"Some men can never state an or-
dinwy fact in ordinary terms. All
their geese are swans, till yon see the
birds." By want advertising yon can
sell both geese and swans?bot not
geese masquerading as swans.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10cents.

GENERAL E LACKSM ITH ING.
Ross Brothers, Wagon Wors, Rubber

Tires a speoialr,-. Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

B. W. CutH?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

UNDERTAKERS

11. G. Hall, Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.C.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

D. W. King, office over Wenatcee Drag

0* Fmr's Phone, offire 133, res. 131.

Frank Culp, M. D. A. T. Baupp
M. D., Griggs Block.

W. M. McCoy, physician and sur
geon. Ellis-Forde block. X ray work

TAILORS

NOLAN AND SCHKOEDEK. suits to
order. LadiPS and gpntiemen's
cl. thing cle»n°fl, reptrred and press-
ed. Opposite W«> mf 'h»e Dept. stare.

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

GO TO H. #*. Kusel 'or wallpap-
er, pai it-s »n1 ml, painting paper-
hanging and signs. tf

HELP WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?GirI for geeneral
work, good wages. Apply at this
ofhce 6 23.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

MISS NETTIE BENSON, pianis' aud
vooolist. 17 Chelan avenue. tf.

FOR SALE-City Lots

FOUB LOTS?IOO feet frontage in
blook nine Great Nortnern plat for
$850, inquire of it'lihu V. Martin.

SOMETHING GOOD on easy terms,
midway between business distriot
and new hi i Ige, facing Weuatohee
Avenue and Colombia St. Block ot!,

First Addition, is vow on the maik-
et iv lots 45x120 feet?Come qni?k

and get your choice. For prices and
terms see O. P. Fuiler.

FOR SALE-WENATCHEE FRUIT LAND

7 18 acres 1 1-3 miles from town, H
acres bearing orchard 8 year old
trees. 2 aires i i one year old trees

balance alfalfa, small house, ber-
ries, etc. good water-right, prin<>
1850 pet acre, half oasn, balauce on
easy terms. E. V. Martin

FOR SALE ? ACRE TRACTS

WENATCHEE valley fruit reticle*

large and small A. J. 1-i ivilie.
Farmers phone 553, R. F. D. No/J.

c f

BEAUTIFUL 5 acre traot one mile
west of Wenatohee. Good water

right, 2 room house, barn 16x24.-12
feet posts, spring water for domestic
purposes, all smooth good soil, SO
rods to school, all set to 1 and 3-yesr
old trees 3-4 acre in berries, balance
ivmelons, corn and potatoes, good
locatiou. A snap if taken soon. A J.
Linville, K. F. D. No. 1. Farmers
Phone 553.

FOR SALE?acre tracts, five and ten

? ace tract close in prices and term
right, J. 8. Mooney and Co. tf

M ILLERDALE FRUIT LANDS

$;t?>s CASH ?$300 one year?s62s,
two years?s62s,oo?three years
?$635,00 font years, takes one of
those choice Millet Dale 5 acre

tracts. O. B Fuller

BUSINESS PROPERTY

TWO desirable corners on Wenatchee
Avenue O B. Fuller.

FOR SALE?CITY PROPERTY

WELL FINISHED?G room hou«e. lot
60x100, on Nob Hill apply 4lti
Douglass St.

I OFFER FOR SALF?Two houses,

a brick and a frame, with five fiine
lots, Nob. 412-1 Hi Pslouse Ht. Price
13000 if taken before Thursday

night. Kirk Whiter!, o 7 2o

SUBURBAN ACR

ONE ACRE, two one-half acres aud

five acre tracts, close in, on easy

terms. o B. Fuller.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS'

FOR RESULTS?advertise iv the

classibed columns of the Daily World.

NEW CROP?Wheat, Hay. O. G.

Fish. 7 21

Stop hoping for a bnyer to "come

along"?advertise and you'll really see

him.

Arrow Livery
& Transfer Co.
118-20 WENATCHEE

AYE. N.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Go.

SCHEDULE
Effective on and after April 1, 1906

UP RIVER
Leare Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.rr.

" Orondo daily 7:30 a.m

" Entiat daily 7:30 am.

" Chelan Fallsdaily.llooa.ru.

" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Brewster daily 6:00 p.m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.

" Paterous daily 4:20 a.m
Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.

" Orondo daily 10.00 a.m.
Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGPORE Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings. Returning
leaves Bridgeport same night.

,Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation project and Lake
Chelan County.

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mgr

ALL KINDS
OF

TEAMING
Well and properly done at most reas
onable prices. Our business is grow-
ing rapidly because we try to earn
and more than earn every dollar you
pay us. Ring up.

EAGLE LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO. Inc.

INVESTIGATE
It Costs you Nothing

We carry a lull line of gar-
den, Held and flower seeds,
spray pumps, spraying ma-
terial and pruning tools.
Grain and mill feed.

Wenatchee Produce Co.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Good Meat!
Just the Kind you want for
your table. Sweet, tender,
juicy. Careful attention
given to all orders, prompt
delivery.

Harlin Meat Co
Two Markets

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HKXKY CRASS

CRASS A CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate Law
Office Over F.AM. Bank

A. EC CORBIN

REEVES A REEVES
Lawyers

Offices, second floor Wenatchee Drug
Co. building.

Phones: P. S. 581; Farmers 222
Wenatchee. Wash.

IRA THOMAS,

Successor to
DILL A THOMAS

Lawyers

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey &Co s Building

Wenatchee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embalmer

A graduate by years of practical ex-
perience

Farmers Phone 223 and 224
P. S. Phone 21 and 23

Wenatchee, Wash *


